Objective. Childbirth is a strong trigger of psychiatric episodes. Nevertheless, use of primary care before these episodes is not quantified. The aim was to study the use of general practice in Denmark from two years before to one year after childbirth in women who developed postpartum psychiatric disorders. Design. a matched cohort study was conducted including women who gave birth in the period 1996-2010. Women were divided into four groups: (i) all mothers with postpartum psychiatric episodes 0-3 months after birth, n  939; 2: all mothers with a postpartum psychiatric episode 3-12 months after birth, n  1 436; and (iii) two comparison groups of mothers, total n  6 630 among 320 620 eligible women. Setting. Denmark. Subjects. Women born in Denmark after 1 January 1960, restricting the cohort to women who gave birth to their first singleton child between 1 January 1996 and 20 October 2010. Main outcome measures. The main outcome measures were consultation rates, consultation rate ratios, and rate differences. Results. Women who developed a psychiatric episode after childbirth had higher gP consultation rates before, during, and after the pregnancy. Women with a psychiatric episode 0-3 months postpartum had 6.89 (95% CI 6.60; 7.18) mean number of consultations during pregnancy, corresponding to 1.52 (95% CI 1.22; 1.82) more visits than the comparison group. Conclusion. Women with a postpartum psychiatric episode had higher use of gP-based primary health care services years before the childbirth, and in this specific group of patients childbirth itself triggered a marked increase in the number of gP contacts postpartum.
diagnosed [13] [14] [15] . Studies have shown that 40-45% of the women who developed postpartum depression had symptom onset during pregnancy [2, 16] . In comparison, 50% of the women who developed postpartum psychosis had symptom onset 1-3 days after birth [17] . These figures indicate that, in some women, the first symptoms of an emerging postpartum episode arise already during the pregnancy or perhaps even before, while others have no or a very short prodromal phase.
Identification of psychiatric symptoms during the prodromal phase can allow early diagnosis, treatment, and provision of specific support for introduction Childbirth is a potent trigger of psychiatric episodes, with and without psychotic features [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The risk of psychotic episodes is high soon after childbirth and around 0.1% of new mothers are affected [1] , whereas up to 15% of all mothers experience depressive symptoms postpartum [2, 5, 8, 9] . an untreated severe postpartum psychiatric episode can have serious consequences including maternal suicide and infanticide [10] [11] [12] .
little is known about the prodromal phase, i.e. the period of time from when the first symptoms occur until the specific postpartum disorder is women at risk, which may reduce the burden and improve the prognosis of the disease. additionally, the pregnancy period is an opportune time for intervention because many countries offer free and comprehensive antenatal programmes, including close contact with health-care professionals. In Denmark, the general practitioner (gP) provides first-line medical advice and is the first point of contact when a woman seeks medical attention for mental-health symptoms as all citizens are listed with a specific general practice. a study on the primary health-care-seeking behaviour may provide new information on the aspects of early detection by identifying changes in health-care seeking behaviours, diagnosis, and duration of the prodromal phase. although most mental disorders are detected and treated in general practice [18] , no studies have so far studied health-care-seeking behaviours specifically among women developing postpartum psychiatric episodes. Consequently, we aimed to describe the use of primary health care and the compliance with antenatal care programmes before and during pregnancy in women who subsequently developed a postpartum psychiatric disorder compared with mothers who did not.
Material and methods

Study design
We conducted a population-based matched comparative study (matched cohort study) to describe the number of primary health care contacts in mothers during a period from two years before to one year after childbirth. We identified and included women born in Denmark after 1 January 1960, and restricted the cohort to women who gave birth to their first singleton child between 1 January 1996 and 20 October 2010, to ensure complete follow-up for each individual mother in the entire study period (i.e. from two years before birth of their child to one year after).
Study population
We identified all women who experienced a postpartum psychiatric episode defined as first-time inpatient or outpatient psychiatric contact for any type of psychiatric diagnosis made up to 12 months after the delivery. The women were divided into two case groups: Case group 1: Mothers who developed a postpartum psychiatric episode 0-3 months (0-90 days) after birth and case group 2: Mothers who developed a postpartum psychiatric episode 3-12 months (91-360 days) after birth. For each mother with a record of a postpartum psychiatric episode (case groups 1 and 2) we identified up to three women for comparative purposes defined in two comparison groups. These women were matched on the following criteria: maternal age at childbirth (/-two years), healthcare provider (the general practice where the woman was listed), and the following three calendar periods: This match aimed to reduce any potential bias from age, changes in health seeking behaviours, and treatment options over time, local/national geographical differences and differences in health-care preferences among the individual providers. Note that the definition of groups described above resulted in four groups in total for our study: Case group 1 vs. a matched comparison group, and Case group 2 vs. a matched comparison group.
Data resources and study variables
We used information from three different nationwide registers. linkage between and within the registers was based on the unique personal identification number, which is assigned to all Danish citizens at birth or at immigration. We used data from the Danish Civil registration System on date of birth, personal identification numbers, and daily updated information on vital status and migration [19] .
Information on psychiatric episodes was derived from the Danish Psychiatric Central research register [20] , which holds information on all contacts with psychiatric inpatient and outpatient facilities in Denmark during the entire study period. The diagnostic classification system used was the International Classification of Diseases, tenth version Childbirth is a potent trigger of psychiatric • episodes; nevertheless, use of primary care before these episodes is not quantified. Women who developed postpartum psy-• chiatric episodes had significantly more consultations both before and during pregnancy than women without such episodes. gP contacts increased significantly in the • immediate postpartum period for women who developed psychiatric episodes after childbirth. among women with no previous records of • psychiatric disorders, we found that the mothers who developed postpartum psychiatric episodes may constitute a vulnerable group of women several years before onset of mental disorder.
(ICD-10) [21] . a psychiatric episode was defined as any type of contact for any psychiatric diagnoses with a psychiatric in-or outpatient treatment facility. To describe details regarding specific diagnoses information on diagnostic groups was also extracted from the register, including the following ICD-10 codes: F20-29 (schizophrenia-like disorders), F30-39 (mood/affective disorders), F40-48 (neurotic, stress-related, and somatoform disorders), F50-59 (behavioural syndromes), remaining F-diagnoses and other diagnoses related to mental health problems. To restrict the analyses to include only first-time episodes of mental disorders, women with a record of any type of mental disorder before the date of childbirth were excluded. The Danish National Health Service register contains information on activities in the tax-funded public health-care system, including services delivered by the general practitioners (gPs) [22] . The register also contains information on administrative data (used for remuneration purposes), information on citizens and health-care providers, as well as information on a range of basic and additional health-care services such as for example consultations, talking therapy, laboratory results, and psychometric tests. all Danes are entitled to health care services and approximately 98% of the population are listed with a gP [23] . For the present study we counted provided face-to-face surgery consultations in general practice coded 0101 in daytime and out-of-hours service (codes 80, 81, 82, 83, 89) . Furthermore, we included information on specific services including gP-provided talk therapy (coded 6101) and depression tests (coded 2147 or 2149). We also included information on visits to gPs conducted as part of the national antenatal care programme offered to all pregnant women, specifically pregnancy-related visits at weeks 6-10, 24, and 35 of gestation (coded 8110, 8120, or 8130 respectively).
Statistical analyses
For women who developed psychiatric episodes during 0-3 months and 3-12 months postpartum and the two matched comparison groups the mean number of monthly visits to the gP was calculated, as was the number of psychometric tests, talking therapy sessions, and scheduled antenatal visits. estimates and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated using a negative binominal regression model applying cluster-robust variance estimation to account for heterogeneity between strata. Corrections were made for age. The main outcome measures were consultation rates, consultation rate ratios, and rate differences. Data were analysed using Stata 12.0 (StataCorp lP, TX, uSa).
results
During the study period, 939 women were diagnosed with a first-time psychiatric episode 0-3 months postpartum, while 1 436 women were diagnosed with a first-time psychiatric episode 3-12 months postpartum. For these cases, there were 6 630 matched women in the two comparison groups (2 662 and 3 968 women, respectively). at the time of childbirth, the average age was 28.4 years for the women who had a psychiatric episode 0-3 months postpartum, and 27.2 years for the women who had a psychiatric episode 3-12 months postpartum. For the matched comparison groups, the average age was 28.4 and 27.3 years, respectively.
The 939 women with first-time psychiatric episodes 0-3 months postpartum were given the following specific diagnoses: Schizophrenia-like disorders (n  34), mood/affective disorders (n  310), neurotic, stress-related, and somatoform disorders (n  425), behavioural syndromes (n  67), and remaining F-diagnoses and other diagnoses related to mental health problems (n  103). Similarly, the 1 436 women diagnosed with first-time psychiatric episodes 3-12 months postpartum were given the following diagnoses: Schizophrenia-like disorders (n  29), mood/affective disorders (n  432), neurotic, stress-related, and somatoform disorders (n  654), behavioural syndromes (n  109), and remaining F-diagnoses and other diagnoses related to mental health problems (n  212).
at any time point from 24 months before until the time of childbirth, women who later developed a postpartum psychiatric episode had more contacts with general practice than the two comparison groups (Figures 1 and 2 ). For women who developed a psychiatric episode 0-3 months postpartum, the mean number of consultations during pregnancy was 6.89 (95% CI 6.60; 7.18), which corresponds to 1.52 (95% CI 1.22; 1.82) additional mean visits compared with their comparison group (Table I) . For women who developed a psychiatric episode 3-12 months postpartum, the mean number was 7.10 (95% CI 6.87; 7.33), which corresponds to 1.47 (95% CI 1.23; 1.72) visits more than their comparison group (Table II) .
Before childbirth the provision of depression tests was similar in women who later developed a psychiatric episode and their disease-free counterparts. This changed after childbirth, and significantly more tests were administered to women who were subsequently referred to treatment at psychiatric facilities 0-3 months postpartum (18%), than in their comparison group (1%) (results not shown). Similarly, at any time before childbirth gP-provided talking therapy was infrequent for both case groups and comparison groups. Shortly after childbirth, a marked increase in gP-provided talking therapy was observed in women who developed psychiatric symptoms 0-3 months postpartum (23%), but not in the comparison group (1%) (results not shown).
The majority of all mothers attended the three planned antenatal care check-ups at the gP clinic. Non-compliance with the antenatal care programme was slightly higher in the group of women who developed a postpartum psychiatric episode than in the comparison group, but not to a clinically significant level ( Figure 3 ).
Discussion
In this population-based matched comparative study, women with first-time postpartum psychiatric episodes had consistently more consultations with general practice than women with no such episodes. This was observed from two years before childbirth, although it is likely also to be present before this time point. Shortly after birth, the numbers of consultations, psychometric tests, and talk therapies provided by the gPs increased markedly among women diagnosed with psychiatric diagnoses postpartum.
Compliance with antenatal care
approximately 85% of women experience some mood disturbances during the postpartum period, but for most women the symptoms are mild and cause no impairment of functions and require no treatment [24] . However, approximately 0.1% of all new mothers experience an acute postpartum psychiatric episode, often with psychotic features [1, 25] . Such episodes are considered psychiatric emergencies due to the risk of infanticide and/or maternal suicide [10, 11] . Despite struggling with the personal challenges related to the psychiatric episode, mothers with perinatal depression or anxiety have been shown to be as likely to attend well-baby visits and receive immunizations as their healthy counterparts [26] . This result conforms to the observation in our study, which shows that women who develop a postpartum psychiatric episode comply with the national antenatal care programme just as much as pregnant women who remain healthy after giving birth. Importantly, depression assessment has been shown to be well accepted by patients during prenatal care (23). regardless of symptom severity, the perinatal period provides several occasions to identify and manage mild, moderate, and severe mental illness because of the increased level of contact with the gP and other Figure 1 . Mean number of ordinary consultations and consultation rate ratios from two years before until one year after childbirth in women with psychiatric episodes 0-3 months postpartum compared with women with no psychiatric episode (n  939 and n  2 662, respectively). Figure 2 . Mean number of ordinary consultations and consultation rate ratios from two years before until one year after childbirth in women with psychiatric episodes 3-12 months postpartum compared with women with no psychiatric episodes (n  1 436 and n  3 968 respectively).
health professionals through routine antenatal care and postnatal visits (24) .
Early identification of postpartum psychiatric illness
Many women and their gPs mistakenly believe that even serious mood symptoms are typical postpartum reactions, and some women may be too afraid or embarrassed to disclose their depressive symptoms [24] . Much may be gained from early identification and management of postpartum depression [27], but our study revealed no time points at which symptoms are most likely to occur, as the women had a general tendency towards increased help-seeking behaviours long before birth. However, our findings indicate that the women are well known to the gP, and this may form a potential for systematic early detection of mood disorders. The fact that the women attend the gP for guidance, especially the antenatal screening programme, confirms that it is possible to provide efficient health care during the pregnancy, even for vulnerable groups.
There is a strong link between bipolar affective disorders and postpartum psychosis, and half of all patients with bipolar disorders treated in secondary care are able to report prodromes [28] . However, this has only little predictive value for the many women who experience their first psychiatric (bipolar) episode after childbirth with no antecedent history of mental health problems [29] . unfortunately, this makes postpartum psychiatric episodes difficult -if not impossible -to predict [29] .
Strengths and limitations
Our population-based study obtained complete data on prospectively recorded primary health-care use for all women diagnosed with postpartum psychiatric episodes in Denmark and for a matched sample of women of the same age and with the same healthcare provider. The data were not collected for the purpose of the present study and were independent of the memory of the gPs and the study participants. Data for our study were based on information from the Danish health-care system, which offers free access to primary health care for all Danish citizens. The registration of consultations and diagnostic procedures in the Danish National Health Service register is expected to be valid and complete as the gPs code all activities for remuneration [30] . Since gPs in Denmark are gatekeepers to the secondary health-care system, the vast majority of women in need of specialized psychiatric treatment will see their gP first. as in all population-based register studies we only had data on women who sought care and were diagnosed, but we did not have specific information on why the individual women sought care. It is likely that a proportion of women with mainly mild to moderate postpartum psychiatric episodes were treated either in general practice or referred to private practising psychologists/psychiatrists, and consequently not treated at a psychiatric treatment facility. Our study was limited by lack of important clinical information, such as the severity of symptoms and the results of psychometric tests performed by the gP. Finally, residual confounding cannot be ruled out since unmeasured patient characteristics may have influenced our results.
conclusion
Women with a first-time postpartum psychiatric episode had significantly more general practice consultations than women in the comparison groups, both before and during pregnancy and in the postpartum period. The numbers of gP-provided contacts, talking therapy sessions, and use of a depression test increased significantly in the immediate postpartum period, thus indicating that psychiatric symptoms do not appear until (or are first recognized) after birth. In combination, these results indicate that mothers who experience a postpartum psychiatric episode may constitute a vulnerable group of women years before onset of the mental disorder. also, the results indicate that childbirth itself may trigger a marked increase in the need for gP consultations, probably due to psychiatric symptoms, signifying a short prodromal phase for some women.
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